Navajo Technical University
Meal Plan Policies
NAVAJO TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY
Student Meal Plan
SPRING 2021

# meals per semester $8.00 x ______ = ______
AUTHORIZATION FOR PAYMENT:

1. Conditions of Contract of Meal Plans
a. The student, by signing the Meal Plan contract (explicit contract acceptance) is agreeing
to
be bound by these terms and conditions. The student is responsible for the full term of
the contract.
b. A student can be excused from the contract under the following conditions and is eligible
for a pro-rated refund of the unused portion of their Meal Plan.
1. The student withdraws from the University not due to disciplinary action
taken by the Navajo Technical University.
2. If the student cancels their plan before the dated deadline. There will be a
$25.00 fee and usage will be deducted.
3. The student is leaving the University due to an academic program (e.g.,
Student Teaching, study abroad, internship, etc.)
c. It is the sole responsibility of the student to contact NTU Campus Dining upon withdrawal
from the University. Any refunds will be pro-rated based on the letter of the official date
of withdrawal or last use of
meal plan. A $10.00 processing fee is assessed on all refunds.
d. Meal Plan changes must be made by the date stated on your contract for the Fall
semester.
e. If your meal card is lost or stolen it is solely the student's responsibility to report it to the
Food Services. Plus there will be a $25.00 charge for re-instatement of the students’
meal plan.
f. Students may decide to use their meal card to buy a guest a meal. Also, the meal plan
card can be used at the NTU Snack Shop.
g. There is absolutely no loaning of or giving a meal card to anyone. The original holder must
be present to have their card deducted.
h. Students may roll over the remaining amounts from Fall Semester to Spring Semester but not
any other time line.
g. Students must present their NTU Student ID at all times for any charge being made.

I hereby authorize Navajo Technical University (NTU) to utilize my
financial aid to pay for my selected meal plan, as indicated above.

I, the undersigned understand and accept the policies above:

PRINT NAME:
STUDENT ID#:
Please INITIAL one of the meal plans below:
3 meal plan (Monday-Friday)
$24.00 x 80 days = $1,920.00
2 meal plan (Monday-Friday)
$16.00 x 80 days = $1,280.00
1 meal plan (Monday-Friday)
$8.00 x 80 days = $640.00
Weekend plan
$16.00 x 70 days = $1,120.00
$1,120

Signature

Date

_________________________________________________
Student Signature

The last day to make any changes to your meal plan is 2/19/21. Once the
last day has passed to change your meal plan NO REFUNDS will be allowed.
NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE ALLOWED

.

__________
Student ID #

_______
Date

